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[제품명] 솔리리스®주 [조성] 1바이알(30mL)중 에쿨리주맙 300mg [효능·효과] 1) 발작성 야간 혈색소뇨증(PNH : Paroxysmal Nocturnal Hemoglobinuria) 용혈을 감소시키기 위한 발작성 야간 혈색소뇨증(PNH : Paroxysmal Nocturnal Hemoglobinuria) 환자의 치료. 수혈 이력과 관계없이, 높은 질병 활성을 의미하
는 임상 증상이 있는 환자의 용혈에 임상적 이익이 확립되었다. 2) 비정형 용혈성 요독 증후군(aHUS : atypical Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome) 보체 매개성 혈전성 미세혈관병증을 억제하기 위한 비정형 용혈성 요독 증후군(aHUS : atypical Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome) 환자의 치료 · 사용제한 : 시가(Shiga) 톡신 생
성 대장균에 의한 용혈성 요독 증후군(STEC-HUS) 환자 대상의 적용을 권장하지 않는다. 3) 전신 중증 근무력증(Generalized Myasthenia Gravis) 항아세틸콜린 수용체 항체 양성인 환자의 불응성 전신 중증 근무력증(Refractory gMG: Refractory Generalized Myasthenia Gravis)의 치료 4) 시신경 척수염 범주 질환
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(Neuromyelitis optica spectrum disorder) 항아쿠아포린-4(AQP-4) 항체 양성인 환자의 시신경 척수염 범주 질환(NMOSD: Neuromyelitis optica spectrum disorder)의 치료 [용법·용량] 심각한 감염에 대한 위험을 줄이기 위해서 환자들은 최신의 백신 접종 지침(Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices(ACIP) 
recommendations)에 따라 백신 접종을 해야 한다.(사용상의 주의사항 1. 경고 항 참고) 이 약은 정맥투여되어야 하며 급속정맥투여(IV push) 또는 일시정맥투여(IV bolus)로 투여해서는 안된다. <성인> 1) 발작성 야간 혈색소뇨증(PNH) : 첫 4주간은 매 7일마다 600 mg, 네 번째 용량 투여 7일 후에 다섯 번째 용량으로 900 
mg을 투여하고, 그 후부터는 매 14일마다 900 mg을 투여한다. 이 약은 권장 투여량과 일정에 맞게 투여, 혹은 예정된 일정의 2일 전/후로 투여 되어야 한다. 2) 비정형 용혈성 요독 증후군(aHUS) 및 불응성 전신 중증 근무력증(Refractory gMG) 및 시신경 척수염 범주질환(NMOSD) : 첫 4주간은 매 7일마다 900 mg, 네 번
째 용량 투여 7일 후에 다섯 번째 용량으로 1200 mg을 투여하고, 그 후부터는 매 14일마다 1200 mg을 투여한다. <소아> 1) 비정형 용혈성 요독증후군(aHUS) 만 18세 미만의 aHUS 환자일 경우, 체중에 따라 권장 일정으로 투여한다. (제품정보 원문 용법·용량 [표 1] 만 18세 미만 환자에서의 권장투여법 참고) 이 약은 권장 
투여량과 일정에 맞게 투여, 혹은 예정된 일정의 2일 전/후로 투여되어야 한다. <혈장교환요법 및 신선 동결혈장투여시> 성인 및 소아 비정형 요독증후군, 성인 불응성 전신 중증 근무력증 및 시신경 척수염 범주질환 환자에 대해 PE/PI(혈장 교환 요법(plasma exchange 또는 plasmapheresis), 또는 신선 동결 혈장 투여
(fresh frozen plasma infusion))와 같은 부수적 시술을 받는 경우 추가 용량 투여가 필요하다. (제품정보 원문 용법·용량 [표 2] PE/PI 이후 이 약의 추가적 투여법 참고) [사용상의 주의사항] 1. 경고 중대한 수막구균 감염 작용기전으로 인하여 이 약의 사용은 중대한 수막구균 감염(패혈증 그리고/또는 뇌수막염)에 대한 
환자의 감수성을 증가시킨다. 이 약의 투여 환자에게서 치명적이고 생명을 위협하는 수막구균 감염이 발생하였다. 수막구균 감염은 어느 혈청군에 의해서도 발생할 수 있지만, 이 약의 투여 환자들은 흔하지 않은 혈청군(X 등)에 의한 질환이 발생할 수 있다. 감염의 위험성을 낮추기 위하여, 이 약의 치료가 지연됨으로 인
한 위험성이 수막구균 감염 발생의 위험성보다 큰 경우를 제외하고는 모든 환자들은 반드시 이 약의 투여 시작 최소한 2주 전에 수막구균 백신을 투여 받아야 한다. 만약 접종 받지 않은 환자가 긴급히 이 약의 치료를 받아야 하면, 최대한 빨리 수막구균 백신을 투여 받도록 한다. 수막구균 백신 접종 이후 2주 이내 이 약을 
투여할 경우, 4가 수막구균 백신 접종 이후 2주 동안 적절한 예방적 항생요법으로 치료 받아야 한다. 흔한 병원성 수막구균 혈청군을 예방하기 위하여 가능하다면 혈청군 A, C, Y, W135, B에 대한 백신이 권장된다. 환자들은 백신 사용을 위한 최신의 백신 접종 지침(Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices(ACIP) 
recommendations)에 따라 백신을 접종 혹은 재접종 받아야 한다. 백신 접종은 보체를 더욱 활성화시킬 수 있다. 결과적으로, PNH, aHUS, 불응성 gMG 및 NMOSD를 포함한 보체 매개 질환을 가진 환자들은 용혈(PNH의 경우)이나 혈전성 미세혈관병증(TMA; aHUS의 경우) 또는 중증 근무력증의 악화(불응성 gMG의 
경우) 또는 재발(NMOSD의 경우)과 같은 그들의 기저 질환의 징후 및 증상이 증가하는 경험을 할 수 있다. 따라서, 지침에 따른 백신 접종 이후 질환의 증상에 대해 면밀히 관찰되어야 한다. 백신 접종은 수막구균 감염 위험을 줄일 수 있지만, 완전히 없애지는 않는다. 적절한 항생제 사용에 대한 공식 지침(예: 국내 성인 
세균성 수막염의 임상진료지침 권고안 등)을 고려하여야 한다. 수막구균 감염의 초기 징후나 증상이 나타나는지 면밀히 관찰하고, 감염이 의심되면 즉시 검사받아야 한다. 환자는 이러한 징후와 증상 및 즉시 치료를 받는 절차에 대해 안내 받아야 하며, 담당 의사는 반드시 환자와 이 약의 치료의 위험과 이익을 상의하
여야 한다. 수막구균 감염은 초기에 발견하고 치료하지 않으면 급격히 치명적이고 생명을 위협하게 될 수 있다. 중대한 수막구균 감염을 치료받는 환자는 이 약의 투여를 중지하도록 한다. 2. 다음 환자에는 투여하지 말 것 1) 이 약의 주성분, 뮤린 단백질 또는 기타 구성성분에 과민반응이 있는 환자 2) 치료되지 않은 중대
한 수막구균(Neisseria meningitidis) 감염 환자 3) 수막구균(Neisseria meningitidis) 백신을 현재 접종하지 않은 환자 또는 백신 접종 이후 2주 동안 적절한 예방적 항생요법으로 치료를 받지 않은 환자(이 약의 치료를 늦추는 것이 수막구균 감염을 일으키는 것보다 중대하지 않은 경우) 3. 다음 환자에는 신중히 투여할 것 
1) 기타 전신 감염: 작용기전으로 인하여 이 약의 치료는 활성 전신 감염이 있는 환자들에게 주의하여 투여하여야 한다. 이 약은 말단 보체 활성을 차단하므로 환자들은 감염, 특히 Neisseria균 및 피낭성 세균(encapsulated bacteria) 감염에 대한 감수성이 증가할 수 있다. 파종성 임균 감염을 포함하는 N. meningitidis 외
의 Neisseria 종에 의한 중대한 감염이 보고되었다. 잠재적인 중대한 감염과 그 증상 및 징후에 대한 인식을 높이기 위하여 환자용 정보 안내서의 정보를 환자에게 제공해야 한다. 임질 예방에 관해 환자에게 조언해야 하고 위험성이 있는 환자는 정기적인 검사를 권고한다. 더욱이, 면역력이 약화된 환자와 호중구 감소 환
자에서 아스페르길루스 감염이 발생하였다. 이 약을 투여 받는 소아는 폐렴연쇄상구균(Streptococcus pneumonia)과 인플루엔자 간균 B형(Haemophilus influenza type b(Hib))에 의해 중대한 감염을 일으킬 위험이 증가할 수 있다. 폐렴연쇄상구균(Streptococcus pneumonia)과 인플루엔자 간균 B형(Haemophilus 
influenza type b(Hib))에 의한 감염을 예방하기 위해 최신의 백신 접종 지침에 따라 백신 접종을 받도록 한다. 전신 감염이 있는 환자에게 이 약을 투여할 때는 주의하도록 한다. 에쿨리주맙에 안정되고 유지 요법을 받는 환자에게 추가적인 백신 접종이 필요한 경우, 이 약 투여에 따른 백신 접종 시기를 신중히 고려해야 
한다. 2) 실험실적 검사 결과 모니터링: PNH 환자는 LDH 수치를 확인하여 혈관 내 용혈을 관찰, aHUS 환자는 혈소판 수, 혈청 LDH, 혈청 크레아티닌을 측정하여 미세혈관병증 여부를 관찰하여야 하며, 유지기간 동안 권장 투여일정(14±2일)내에서 용법·용량 조정이 필요할 수 있다(매 12일까지). 4. 약물이상반응 시
판 후 보고 및 완료된 임상시험에서 보고된 약물이상반응(발생률 1% 이상 발췌): 매우 흔하게(≥1/10) – 두통, 흔하게(≥1/100 ~ <1/10) - 폐렴, 상기도감염, 비인두염, 기관지염, 요로 감염, 구강 헤르페스, 백혈구감소증, 빈혈, 불면, 현기증, 미각이상, 고혈압, 기침, 입인두통, 설사, 구토, 구역, 복부통증, 발진, 탈모, 소
양증, 관절통, 근육통, 열, 피로감, 인플루엔자 유사질환모든 임상시험에서, 가장 중대한 이상반응은 수막구균 패혈증이었고, 이는 이 약으로 치료받은 환자에서 수막구균 감염증의 흔한 증상이었다. 수막구균 패혈증의 징후와 증상에 대해 환자에게 알리고 즉시 의료 조치 받을 것을 환자에게 권고해야 한다. Neisseria 
gonorrhoeae, Neisseria sicca / subflava, Neisseria spp unspecified로 인한 패혈증을 포함하여 Neisseria 종의 다른 사례들이 보고되었다. [제조원] 알렉시온 [수입판매원] (주)한독 [최종개정일] 2021-02-18 *보다 자세한 정보는 제품 설명서를 참조하시기 바랍니다.





㈜프레제니우스메디칼케어코리아는 콩팥병과 관련된
우수한 제품과 차별화된 서비스를 제공하는 콩팥치료 전문기업입니다.

Paediatric Dialysis
Special solutions for special people

PD-Paed Plus multiFiltrate CRRT 5008 BCM - Body Composition Monitorsleep●safe
Cycler for automated peritoneal 
dialysis

For acute and chronic PD in premature 
babies, neonates and infants

Treatment of acute renal failure in 
paediatric intensive care

First HD machine validated for
treatment of chronic patients > 10 kg

Assessment of hydration and 
nutritional status



경기도 성남시 분당구 판교로 310(삼평동)  Tel 080-021-3131 www.skchemicals.com/ls
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전문의약품
주사용후탄 제품요약정보 5)

【제품명】•주사용후탄(나파모스타트메실산염)•주사용후탄50(나파모스타트메실산염) 【원료약품 및 그 분량】 이 약 1바이알 중•주사용후탄 유효성분: 나파모스타트메실산염(JP)…10mg•주사용후탄50 
유효성분: 나파모스타트메실산염(JP)…50mg 【효능ㆍ효과】•주사용후탄: 1. 췌염의 급성증상(급성췌염, 만성췌염의 급성 악화기, 수술후의 급성췌염, 췌관조영술 후의 급성췌염, 외상성 췌염)의 개선 2. 
파종혈관내응고증(DIC) 3. 출혈성 병변 또는 출혈경향을 갖는 환자의 혈액체외순환시 관류혈액 응고방지(혈액투석 및 혈장분리반출술)•주사용후탄50: 1. 파종혈관내응고증(DIC) 2. 출혈성 병변 또는 
출혈경향을 갖는 환자의 혈액체외순환시 관류혈액 응고방지 (혈액투석 및 혈장분리반출술) 【용법ㆍ용량】 가. 투여방법: 1. 췌염의 급성증상의 개선: 보통 1회 나파모스타트메실산염으로서 10mg을 5% 
포도당주사액 500mL에 용해하고 약 2시간에 걸쳐 1일 1∼2회 정맥내로 점적투여한다. 증상에 따라 적의 증감한다. 2. 파종혈관내응고증(DIC): 보통 1일량을 5% 포도당주사액 1,000mL에 용해하여 
나파모스타트메실산염으로서 매시 0.06∼0.20mg/kg을 24시간에 걸쳐 정맥내로 지속투여한다. 3. 출혈성 병변 또는 출혈경향을 갖는 환자의 혈액체외순환시 관류혈액 응고방지: 보통 체외순환개시에 
앞서 나파모스타트메실산염으로서 20mg을 소량의 5% 포도당주사액이나 주사용수에 용해한 후 생리식염액 500mL에 용해한 액으로 혈액회로내를 세정ㆍ충진하고 체외순환개시 후에는 
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Renal artery stenosis presenting as congenital nephrotic 
syndrome with hyponatremic hypertensive syndrome in a 

2-months old Infant
Dabin Kim1, Seon Hee Lim2, Yo Han Ahn3, Hee Gyeong Kang3

1Departments of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, Seoul, 2Departments of Pediatrics, Uijeongbu 
Euljj Medical Center, Uijeonbu, 3Department of Nephrology, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, Korea

Backgrounds: Congenital nephrotic syndrome (CNS) is a rare condition often caused by genetic de-

fects of glomerular filtration barrier. However, secondary causes such as congenital infection, maternal 

systemic lupus erythematosus, also may lead to this condition. On the other hand, hyponatremic hyper-

tensive syndrome is a manifestation of severe hypertension related to renal ischemia, commonly from 

unilateral congenital renal artery stenosis in children. Over-stimulated renin-angiotensin-aldosterone 

system may cause proteinuria, polyuria and renal electrolyte loss. Here, we present a case of CNS along 

with hyponatremic hypertensive syndrome

Case: A 2months old boy was hospitalized with vomiting and general weakness. Physical findings 

showed high blood pressure (143/107mmHg). Laboratory tests revealed heavy proteinuria (Urine pro-

tein/creatinine ratio [uPCR] 107.25), hypoalbuminemia (2.6g/dL), hyponatremia (serum Na 123 mmol/ 

L), elevated renin/aldosterone (＞80/206) and elevated serum creatinine (0.84mg/dL). Workup for con-

genital nephrotic syndrome including congenital infection, search for associated anomalies, gene mu-

tations was negative. Suspicious narrowing of Right renal artery with decreased vascular flow was 

shown in kidney Doppler sonography, and CT angiography revealed poorly visible renal artery proximal 

os. Right renal artery angiography was performed and right proximal and mid renal artery stenosis were 

found along with right proximal renal artery thrombosis. Balloon angioplasty was done without acute 

complication, which brought improvement of hypertension (BP 87/57mmHg), hyponatremia (serum Na 

138mmol/L), proteinuria (uPCR 9.67), hypoalbuminemia (3.3g/dL), and high renin/aldosterone (10.64/2 

2.3). His general condition was improved and ACEi, calcium channel blocker and beta blocker were 

used to control blood pressure. He was discharged with warfarin for thrombosis and anti-hypertensive 

medication of calcium channel blocker. In 3months, his proteinuria disappeared, and at last follow-up 

at his age of 23months, he was well-being with antihypertensive of beta blocker and normal blood 

chemistry.

2022년 대한소아신장학회 춘계학술대회 및 제23회 연수강좌
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Conclusions: Nephrotic syndrome may result from secondary to severe renovascular hypertension. In 

this case, accompanying hyponatremic hypertensive syndrome gave a clue to the underlying condition. 

Careful management of electrolyte imbalance, dehydration, and eventually correction of underlying 

structural problem can reverse the condition.

Points of discussion: 

1. What is the underlying cause of renal artery thrombosis in this baby? 

2. Is angioplasty a safe treatment for this young baby? How fast may we correct hyponatremia in this 

situation?

Keywords: Congenital nephrotic syndrome, Hyponatremic hypertensive syndrome
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A case of acute kidney injury with systemic inflammation 
caused by TAFRO syndrome

Seo Yun Jang1, Jin Young Boo1, Na Ye Choi1,2, Jeesu Min1,2, Yo Han Ahn1,2,3, 
Hee Gyung Kang1,2,3,4, Seong Heon Kim1,2

1Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, Seoul, 2Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National 
University College of Medicine, Seoul, 3Kidney Research Institute, Seoul National University Medical Research Center, 

Seoul, 4Wide River institute of Immunology, Seoul National University, Hongcheon, Korea 

Backgrounds: TAFRO syndrome is a variant of idiopathic multicentric Castleman disease (iMCD) that 

has been recently recognized in Japan. It is a systemic inflammatory disorder characterized by a group 

of symptoms: thrombocytopenia (T), anasarca (A), fever (F), reticulin fibrosis in bone marrow (R), and 

organomegaly (O). TAFRO syndrome occurs mainly in middle-aged and elderly, and until now, only a 

few young patients have been described. We herein report a case of an adolescent who has been diag-

nosed as TAFRO syndrome, successfully treated with anti-IL-6 receptor antibody (Tocilizumab).

Case: A 14-year-old girl with a weight gain of 14 kg, generalized edema, and decreased urine output 

was referred to our center. She initially presented with fever and abdominal pain, and under the im-

pression of pelvic inflammatory disease, she was treated with intravenous antibiotics. However, fever 

persisted and thrombocytopenia, ascites, and pleural effusion developed. As creatinine elevation and 

proteinuria worsened, she was treated with methylprednisolone and cyclosporine A, suspecting glomer-

ulonephritis. Because kidney failure progressed, she was transferred to our hospital. Laboratory tests 

showed anemia, thrombocytopenia, hypoalbuminemia, elevated C-reactive protein (CRP), and in-

creased BUN/Cr (86 mg/dL and 1.41 mg/dL). Autoantibodies including FANA, anti-ds DNA Ab, and an-

tiphospholipid Abs were all negative. IL-6 level was moderately elevated (24.6 IU/mL). Imaging studies 

showed large ascites and multiple lymph node enlargements. For severe anasarca and kidney dysfunc-

tion, intermittent hemodialysis was started. Bone marrow biopsy revealed an increased number of meg-

akaryocytes and mild myelofibrosis. Kidney biopsy showed features of thrombotic microangiopathy and 

lymph node biopsy was consistent with Castleman disease, hyaline-vascular type. Under the diagnosis 

of TAFRO syndrome, immunosuppressive therapy (steroid and cyclosporine A) was initiated, however, 

fever, thrombocytopenia, and CRP elevation persisted. For the second-line therapy, anti-IL-6 receptor 

antibody, Tocilizumab was administered every 2 weeks, and her clinical features and laboratory results 
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showed improvements. After a month, cyclosporine was discontinued, and corticosteroid was slowly 

tapered. 

Conclusions: To our knowledge, this is the first report of adolescent histologically diagnosed with 

TAFRO syndrome in the Republic of Korea. The patient did not respond well to conventional im-

munosuppressants, but she was successfully treated with Tocilizumab. Though TAFRO syndrome is rare-

ly reported in adolescents, further characterization of clinical and laboratory features is needed for a 

better understanding of the disease entity. 

Keywords: Acute kidney injury, Castleman disease, Myelofibrosis, ascite
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A follow-up family study from a woman with combined MYH9 
and PAX6 mutations

Jeong Yeon Kim1, Jinwoon Joung2, Beom Hee Lee3, Heeyeon Cho2

1Department of Pediatrics, Chungnam National University Hospital, Daejeon, 2Department of Pediatrics, Samsung 
Medical Center, Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Seoul, 3Department of Pediatrics, Asan Medical Center 

Children's Hospital, University of Ulsan College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: Previously we reported the first case of a woman diagnosed with Fechtner syndrome and 

aniridia caused by combined MYH9 and PAX6 mutation. MYH9 mutation caused her renal insufficiency 

(first presented with proteinuria and now requires hemodialysis) and thrombocytopenia, while aniridia 

resulted from the PAX6 mutation. In this study, we report a follow-up study of her children.

Case: A son and a daughter of a combined MYH9 and PAX6 mutated mother came to the pediatric 

nephrology clinic for genetic evaluation as these genes above are inherited autosomal dominant. They 

were from different fathers. Her 11-year-old son had a history of unexplained thrombocytopenia im-

mediately after birth requiring transfusions, and no further evaluation was done as his mother re-

quested discharge. Her 6-year-old daughter was diagnosed with aniridia and nystagmus. The oph-

thalmologists who treated the daughter suspected PAX6 mutation. For hereditary nephropathy evalua-

tion, blood and urine laboratory exams, hearing and eye evaluation were done in these children. The 

son had thrombocytopenia without clinical features of bleeding tendency, microscopic hematuria, and 

non-nephrotic range proteinuria were detected with preserved renal function. Glaucoma was suspected 

in the eye exam and planning for further evaluation. He had no abnormality in the hearing test. 

Angiotensin II receptor blocker was initiated for proteinuria control. The daughter had no abnormal-

ities in blood, urine and hearing test. Sanger sequencing test of known maternal mutation of MYH9 and 

PAX6 was done in both children. The son had heterozygous MYH9 mutation from the mother and nor-

mal PAX6 gene. In comparison, the daughter had heterozygous PAX6 mutation from the mother and 

normal MYH9 gene. The daughter is planning to evaluate abdominal ultrasonography for extraocular 

manifestation of PAX6 mutation. 

Conclusions: We present follow-up familial genetic evaluation from combined MYH9 and PAX6 mu-

tated women. With the era of active genetic evaluation, offspring of known hereditary nephropathy pa-

tients should be concerned for early diagnosis of hereditary nephropathy for adequate and early inter-
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vention to preserve kidney function.

Points of discussion:

1. When to consider the genetic test in children of hereditary nephropathy parents?

2. What capability should pediatric nephrologists possess in the era of genetic tests getting more avail-

able in practice?

Keywords: MYH9, PAX6, hereditary nephropathy
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Passenger lymphocyte syndrome in a minor ABO-Incompatible 
pediatric kidney transplant recipient receiving plasmapheresis: 

a case report
Gyeong Eun Yeom1, Seon Hee Lim2, Ji Hyun Kim3, Yo Han Ahn1, 

Il-Soo Ha1, Hee Gyeong Kang1 

1Departments of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, Seoul, 2Departments of Pediatrics, Uijeongbu 
Euljj Medical Center, Uijeonbu, 3Departments of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, Seongnam, Korea

Backgrounds: People with type O blood are considered as universal organ donors compatible with any 

other blood types. However, in the case of minor ABO-incompatible transplantation, immune-mediated 

hemolysis can occur due to concomitant transfer of donor B-lymphocytes together with the allograft. 

These so-called passenger lymphocytes may produce antibodies against the recipient’s red blood cells, 

causing hemolytic anemia, known as the passenger lymphocyte syndrome (PLS). Herein, we report a 

case of gastrointestinal involvement of PLS following minor ABO-incompatible kidney. 

Case: A 6-year-old boy (blood type A+) underwent a kidney transplant from his father (O+). His kid-

ney transplant surgery went well with good primary graft function. Immunosuppression was composed 

of prednisolone, tacrolimus, and mycophenolate mofetil after induction with basiliximab. On day 6, the 

patient developed a fever with no explainable causes and persisted despite broad-spectrum antibiotics. 

On day 11, he presented abdominal pain, hematochezia, and severe diarrhea, with sudden Hb drop 

from 9.3 g/㎗ to 5.2 g/㎗, increased LDH, decreased haptoglobin, and mildly elevated total bilirubin. An 

abdominal CT scan revealed no signs of active bleeding but segmental wall thickening in the rec-

tosigmoid colon, suggesting colitis. He was managed supportively. On day 13, platelet count abruptly 

fell to 58×103/㎕ along with C4 (3mg/㎗). Evidence of thrombotic microangiopathy could not be found, 

with no compatible lesion on kidney biopsy and no schistocytes on peripheral blood smear. On day 20, 

direct antiglobulin test was positive to IgG, anti-A IgG/M titer was 32/2, and an anti-A antibody elution 

test was strongly positive (3+), consistent with PLS. To remove the anti-A antibodies, the patient re-

ceived five times plasmapheresis, resulting in disappearance of anti-A antibody and clinical recovery 

on day 40. 

Conclusions: Although rare, PLS should be part of the differential diagnosis when evaluating post-

transplant immune-mediated hemolysis. Treatment of PLS is mainly supportive; however, plasmaphe-
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resis can be considered.

Points of discussion:

1. How can we predict and prevent PLS? 

2. Is PLS a risk of poor outcome?

Keywords: Passenger lymphocyte syndrome, immune-mediated hemolysis, pediatric kidney trans-

plantation, plasmapheresis
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Refractory hyperkalemia after kidney transplantation in 
a Korean pediatric patient

Jeong Yeon Kim1, Jinwoon Joung2, Beom Hee Lee3, Heeyeon Cho2

1Department of Pediatrics, Chungnam National University Hospital, Daejeon, 2Department of Pediatrics, Samsung 
Medical Center, Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Seoul, 3Department of Pediatrics, Asan Medical Center 

Children's Hospital, University of Ulsan College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: Renal tubular dysgenesis (RTD) is a rare and fatal disease caused by a genetic defect in 

the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) presenting poor or absent proximal tubule development. Mostly do 

not survive due to respiratory distress with anuria and severe hypotension, not responding to usual 

treatments. We report a Korean child with a non-fatal clinical course confirmed as RTD after kidney 

transplantation (KT).

Case: A 3-year-old Korean girl received deceased donor KT after two years of peritoneal dialysis with 

unknown etiology of renal insufficiency. She had a history of severe oligohydramnios at a gestational 

age of 17 weeks and was born at 32 weeks of gestation by emergency cesarean section due to persistent 

oligohydramnios. A week after birth, she underwent continuous renal replacement therapy for 7 days 

due to diuretic-resistant oliguria. Even though diuresis recovered, she reached end-stage renal disease 

at the age of seven months. Immediately after KT, she had no complications and was discharged. A 

week after discharge, she presented with vomiting and poor oral intake with polydipsia and polyuria. 

Severe hyponatremia, hyperkalemia, azotemia, and metabolic acidosis were detected. These findings 

were relieved after supportive care with normal saline hydration, kalimate, and sodium bicarbonate 

medication. Similar events repeated twice more. With suspicion of polyuria caused by tubulopathy of 

the native kidney, both native kidney nephrectomies were done at 80 days after KT. Even after neph-

rectomy, similar events persisted. To verify the cause of recurrent and uncontrolled hyperkalemia and 

metabolic acidosis, renin activity and aldosterone level were evaluated. As a result, high renin activity 

(25.3ng/ml/hr) and low aldosterone level (2.6ng/dL) were detected. For further management, flu-

drocortisone was started, and electrolyte imbalance and metabolic acidosis gradually improved. For the 

hypoaldosteronism etiology evaluation, whole-exome sequencing was done, and homozygous ACE gene 

mutation (p.Ser486Phefs Ter29) was detected and diagnosed with RTD.

Conclusions: Even though hyperkalemia is a common complication in KT patients, if refractory hy-
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perkalemia persists in post-KT patients, RAS evaluation and the genetic study is necessary for the sus-

picion of RTD. 

Points of discussion:

1. When to suspect RTD and undergo a genetic test in this patient?

2. Indication of a genetic test in pediatric chronic kidney disease with unknown etiology planning to 

undergo KT.

Keywords: Kidney transplantation (KT), Hyperkalemia, Renin-angiotensin system (RAS),Renal tubular 

dysgenesis (RTD)
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A case of infantile nephrotic syndrome associated with 
retinal dystrophy

Naye Choi1, Jeesu Min1, Ji Hyun Kim2, Hee Gyung Kang1,3, Yo Han Ahn1,3

1Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, Seoul, 2Department of Pediatrics, 
Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, Seongnam, 3Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National University 

College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: Infantile nephrotic syndrome (NS) is characterized by massive proteinuria and hypo-

albuminemia presents between the age of three months and one year. More than 80% of congenital or 

infantile NS are caused by pathologic variants of NPHS1, NPHS2, NPH3, WT1, or LAMB2 genes. Pierson 

syndrome is an autosomal recessive disorder caused by a mutation in the LAMB2 encoding laminin β2 

peptides of laminin α5β2γ1 trimer, one of the major components of the glomerular basement mem-

brane, and characterized by microcoria, congenital NS, and neurological problems. 

Case: A 6-month-old girl visited Seoul National University Children’s Hospital with hyponatremia, 

proteinuria, and hypoalbuminemia along with urinary tract infection. She looked healthy without ac-

companied anomalies except for an odd eye. Her light reflex was prompt in both eyes without 

microcoria. Her height, body weight, blood pressure and laboratory findings were as follows; 69.7cm 

(75-90p), 8.3 kg (50-75p), 135/93 mmHg, serum BUN 41 mg/dL, serum /creatinine 0.27 mg/dL, serum 

albumin 1.4 g/dL, urine protein/creatine 17.01 mg/mg. While generalized edema was not prominent, 

albumin infusion resulted in weight loss of 1.7kg. There was no cystic lesion on the kidney ultrasound. 

A kidney biopsy was interpreted as mild diffuse proliferative glomerulonephritis with acute tubulointer-

stitial nephritis. To ameliorate the tubulointerstitial nephritis and unsure of genetic causes, she was 

treated with oral corticosteroid and captopril, followed by cyclosporine, but her proteinuria did not 

improve. Ophthalmologic examination showed bilateral hypopigmented fundus with incomplete 

vascularization. Genetic test revealed compound heterozygous variants in LAMB2 (from her father, and 

a variant of uncertain significance (VUS) from her mother). At 13 months of her age, she is well-being 

despite nephrotic range proteinuria. Her height, body weight, blood pressure and laboratory findings 

were as follows; 75.8cm (50-75p), 10.2 kg (75-90p), 131/70 mmHg, serum BUN 24 mg/dL, serum crea-

tinine 0.41 mg/dL, serum albumin 3.4, urine protein/creatine 7.30 mg/mg.

Conclusions: Pathologic variants in LAMB2 have a broad spectrum of phenotypes from severe Pierson 
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syndrome along with neurological deficit to isolated NS. If VUS of this patient is pathogenic, as pre-

dicted in silico, this can be another case of Pierson syndrome. 

Points of discussion:

1. How can we determine the pathogenicity of a VUS in a clinically compatible case? 

2. What is the best treatment for this case?

Keywords: Infantile nephrotic syndrome, LAMB2, Pierson syndrome
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Renal complications of pediatric glycogen storage 
disease, type I

Min Ji Park¹, Mi Sun Kim², Man Hoon Han², Yong Jin Kim², Min Hyun Cho¹

Department of ¹Pediatrics & ²Pathology, Kyungpook National University, School of Medicine, Daegu, Korea

Backgrounds: Glycogen storage disease (GSD) type I is an inherited disorder in which glucose-6-phos-

phatase enzyme complex is deficient. Glucose-6-phosphatase is predominantly present in the liver, 

proximal renal tubule and intestine, so several renal complications have been reported in type I GSD 

patients. Enlargement of the kidney is the earliest finding detected due to the accumulation of glycogen 

in the kidneys. Nephrolithiasis, hyperuricemia, hyperlipidemia and proximal tubular dysfunction have 

also been described in type I GSD patients. Although impaired renal function is also one of major com-

plications in type I GSD patients, the etiology is not well known yet.

Case: A 15-year-old girl visited our hospital with proteinuria. She was diagnosed with type I glycogen 

storage disease around the age of 1 year and had regular outpatient visits at another hospital. She grew 

normally through optimal treatment including dietary therapy, but she has neglected dietary therapy in 

recent years. She had proteinuria from 4 years ago and took ACEi and ARB (stopped taking the drug 2 

months ago due to increased BUN and hypercalcemia). She did not have hypertension and clinical 

symptoms related to proteinuria.

The laboratory test results at the first visit were as follows; WBC 3,570/uL, Plt 450K/uL, BUN 9.8 

mg/dl, serum creatinine 0.33 mg/dl (eGFR 200 mL/min/1.73m2), sodium 135 mmol/L, potassium 4.2 

mmol/L, total protein 8.2 g/dL, albumin 5.0 g/dL, calcium 10.2 mg/dL, phosphorus 4.9 mg/dL, AST/ALT 

47/67, random glucose 78 mg/dL, total cholesterol 205 mg/dL, TG 326 mg/dl, LDL-chol. 128 mg/dL, ur-

ic acid 8.7 mg/dL, VBGA pH 7.40- PCO2 38.6-HCO3- 24.0, spot urine P/Cr ratio 1.3 g/g Cr, spot urine 

beta-2-microglobulin/Cr 12.0 mcg/g and spot urine Ca/Cr 0.17 g/g Cr. Abdominal ultrasonography 

showed hepatosplenomegaly and marked enlargement of both kidney with increased echogenicity (RK: 

16.2 Cm, LK: 15.1 Cm).

The renal biopsy results showed focal deposition of glycogen particles in proximal tubular epi-

theliums, glomerular enlargement and mild interstitial fibrosis. After the biopsy, she started taking ARB 
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and proteinuria is gradually improving.

Points of discussion: 

1. What is the pathogenic mechanism of proteinuria in this patient?

2. What are the prevention and treatment of renal complications in GSD?

Keywords: Glycogen Storage Disease, Renal complication
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Pediatric SRNS associated with LAMA5 mutation

Yoon Sunwoo, Jeesu Min, Yo Han Ahn, Hee Gyung Kang

Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, 
Seoul National University College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: Steroid-resistant Nephrotic Syndrome (SRNS) is a subtype of nephrotic syndrome char-

acterized by proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, and edema that does not respond to steroid therapy. Single 

gene pathogenic mutations have been implicated in up to 30% of pediatric SRNS, and over 70 genes 

have been reported to date. Of those recently discovered is LAMA5, which encodes the laminin-alpha-5 

chain. Forming the laminin α5β2γ1 hetero-trimer, it is not only an essential component of the glomer-

ular basement membrane (GBM) but also important for embryogenesis and immune modulation. 

Homozygous or compound heterozygous variants of LAMA5 have been identified to date in ten pedia-

tric NS patients with variable phenotypes. These patients had onset of NS ranging from 3 months to 8 

years. Response to therapy and renal outcomes varied from steroid sensitive NS to early end-stage kid-

ney disease (ESKD).Biallelic truncating mutations of this gene were proven to cause SRNS recently.

Case: Here we present a case of infantile SRNS related to compound heterozygous variations of LAMA5 

(c.3434G>A, p.Cys1145Tyr and c.6883C>T, p.Gln2295*). A 10-month-old female presented with eyelid 

edema and massive proteinuria without any extra-renal symptoms or family history. She was diagnosed 

with SRNS and renal biopsy revealed focal segmental glomerulosclerosis with widely effaced epithelial 

foot processes and "moth-eaten" appearance of GBM. She progressed to ESKD requiring dialysis at 3 

years and 5 months of age, and received deceased-donor kidney transplant at 6 years of age. 4 months 

after transplantation, she developed EBV-related post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease (PTLD), 

which was treated with chemotherapy.

Conclusions: This case provides additive evidence that LAMA5 variants are related to SRNS.

Points of discussion:

While our case has one missense and one truncating allele, her phenotype is similar to those with 

biallelic truncating variants, possibly because her missense variant alters splicing. Whether LAMA5 de-

fects has played a role in vulnerability to PTLD is yet to be investigated. 

Keywords: LAMA5, nephrotic syndrome, SRNS
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Persistent benign proteinuria associated with CUBN variants

Yun Young Choi1, Yoon Sunwoo1, HyunKyung Lee2, Jeesu Min1,3, 
Yo Han Ahn1,3, Hee Gyung Kang1,3

1Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, Seoul, 2Department of Pediatrics, 
Kangwon National University Hospital, Chuncheon, 3Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National University 

College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: Causes of persistent proteinuria are diverse, usually indicating a disease of the urinary 

system. If left untreated, proteinuria may contribute to kidney damage through various mechanisms in-

cluding oxidative stress and inflammation. Therefore, persistent proteinuria mandates investigation and 

intervention. In asymptomatic children, at first orthostatic proteinuria or tubular proteinuria is suspected. 

Upon excluding these, a kidney biopsy is considered to rule out glomerulopathy. However, sometimes 

histology turns out to be non-specific. The recent discovery of CUBN, encoding the membrane glyco-

protein cubilin, sheds light on some of those cases. Since cubilin is a component of the cubi-

lin-amnionless-megalin complex that is responsible for the receptor-mediated endocytosis of albumin 

in the proximal tubules, a defect of cubilin leads to a reduction in albumin reuptake, consequently re-

sults in albumin-dominant proteinuria. Interestingly, variants located at the N-terminal of CUBN result 

in severe proteinuria and megaloblastic anemia, whereas variants at the C-terminal are associated with 

benign, isolated proteinuria. Here we present five cases (M;F 3;2) with persistent proteinuria associated 

with homozygous or compound heterozygous C-terminal variants of CUBN.

Case: Children with proteinuria without nephrotic syndrome feature (edema, decreased serum albu-

min levels) were selected to get WES. Retrospectively, five CUBN mutation positive patients were in-

cluded in this study. All patients presented with incidentally found isolated asymptomatic proteinuria, 

at their median age of 7 years (range 1.5~9). Their urine protein creatinine ratios were median 0.84 

(0.57~2.03) mg/mg at presentation and did not change significantly over time regardless of RAS in-

hibition (median follow-up duration of 4 years [1 yrs~12 yrs]). Their laboratory findings were also un-

remarkable at presentation or during follow-up for estimated GFR, serum albumin, lipid, hemoglobin, 

urine β2-microglobulin. None had hypertension, and kidney ultrasound showed normal kidneys. 

Among two patients, a kidney biopsy was done, which revealed no remarkable findings.

Conclusions: These cases are similar to previously reported cases, indicating benign proteinuria asso-
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ciated with C-terminal variants of CUBN needs to be considered in such cases. 

Points of discussion :

1. How does CUBN mutation site correlates with protein structure 

2. Where CUBN protein localize 

3. Which laboratory markers do we have to follow up with CUBN mutation patients 

4. Asymptomatic proteinurea management 

Keywords: CUBN, Proteinuria, Cubilin, Tubular proteinuria 
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A child with crescentic glomerulonephritis following 
the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine

Jiwon Jung1, Haeyon Cho2, Heounjeong Go2, Joo Hoon Lee1

1Department of Pediatrics, 2Department of Pathology, Asan Medical Center Children’s Hospital, 
University of Ulsan College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: There are few reports about renal complications after the COVID-19 vaccine. We report 

a pediatric case who were diagnosed as crescentic glomerulonephritis after the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID- 

19 Vaccine

Case: A sixteen-year girl was admitted due to dyspnea and headache. She had received a second 

Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine about a month ago. She had experienced fever, nausea, vomiting, 

and dyspnea on exertion after the vaccination, which persisted for a week. A right temporal headache 

had developed after two weeks. She was transferred to our hospital because blood tests revealed severe 

azotemia and increased cardiac enzymes in a local hospital. Her blood pressure was 155/89 mmHg on 

admission. Her weight increased by 7 kg in a month. Laboratory findings were as follows. BUN/Cr 

9.57/66 mg/dL, CK/LD 410/320 IU/L, BNP 1167 pg/mL. She also had hematuria and proteinuria (urine 

protein/Cr 9.1). Electrocardiography showed sinus tachycardia. The result of echocardiography was 

grade I mitral regurgitation with normal cardiac function. Renal doppler revealed swelling and in-

creased echogenicity of both kidneys with increased resistive index. Cardiac MR results were early min-

imal fibrosis of previous myocarditis. We started hemodialysis. A kidney biopsy was done, and the re-

sults were diffuse extracapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis with diffuse crescent formation. We 

treated her with methylprednisolone pulse therapy with subsequent oral steroids, mycophenolate mofe-

til, and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor.

Conclusions: We report a first pediatric case of rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis, which devel-

oped after the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine.

Keywords: COVID-19 Vaccine, crescentic glomerulonephritis, children
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Two cases of hypertensive crisis in adolescents following 
mRNA COVID-19 vaccination

Myung Hyun Cho, Hae Il Cheong

Department of Pediatrics, Hallym University Sacred Heart Hospital, Anyang, Korea

Backgrounds: In response to the global COVID-19 pandemic, vaccines were developed and approved 

at a record speed. However, numerous cardiovascular adverse events have been reported. We present 

two adolescent cases who developed a hypertensive crisis following NT162b2 mRNA COVID-19 vacci-

nation. 

Case: Patient 1 was an 18-year-old male who complained with elevated blood pressure that was dis-

covered a day after 2nd NT162b2 mRNA COVID-19 vaccine. His blood pressure was 190/125 mmHg. He 

denied the relevant past medical history. He remembered his systolic blood pressure as 130 mmHg a 

year ago. His father had hypertension. He was obese (BMI 29.2 kg/m2). Renal panel, renin, aldosterone, 

thyroid function test, and metanephrines were all within normal ranges. The level of AST and ALT was 

48 IU/L and 80 IU/L, respectively. The urine test was negative. Kidney sonography was unremarkable. A 

labetalol continuous infusion was started and his blood pressure was decreased gradually. It was switch-

ed to losartan. Echocardiography showed no left ventricular hypertrophy. There were no abnormalities 

on the fundoscopy. After 5 months, his blood pressure was maintained at 135/81 mmHg with 100 mg 

daily losartan. 

Patient 2 was an 18-year-old male who complained with palpitation after 1st NT162b2 mRNA COVID- 

19 vaccine. Initial blood pressure was 178/109 mmHg, and his heart rate was 75 beats/min. He had a 

family history of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease in his mother and grandmother. He 

knew his enlarged kidneys, however, he did not follow up on it. Blood test including hormones and 

urine test were all normal. Kidney sonography showed diffusely increased size kidneys with multiple 

variable sized innumerous cysts, and it was compatible with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney 

disease. A labetalol continuous infusion was started and it was switched to enalapril. No end organ 

damage due to high blood pressure was observed on the echocardiography and fundoscopy. Blood 

pressure was 137/85 mmHg with 100 mg daily losartan in the outpatient clinic after 5 months. He re-
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ceived 2nd vaccination and his blood pressure did not rise.

Conclusions: It is warranted to measure blood pressure in adolescents at high risk of hypertension af-

ter mRNA COVID-19 vaccination.

Points of discussion:

1. Did mRNA COVID-19 vaccination cause hypertensive crisis in these cases?

Keywords: COVID-19, Vaccines, hypertension
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Two adolescent cases of acute tubulointerstitial nephritis after 
second dose of the BNT162b2 SARS-CoV-2 vaccine

Jae Hong Choi, Ki-Soo Kang, Kyoung Hee Han

Department of Pediatrics, College of Medicine, Jeju National University, Jeju, Korea

Backgrounds: The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) expanded the emergency use authorization 

for the BNT162b2 messenger RNA (mRNA) vaccine (Pfizer-BioNTech) for children aged 12-15 years on 

May 10, 2021. To date, less than a year has passed since vaccination against COVID-19 has been used 

in children and adolescents, and the overall effects and safety of these vaccines are still being assessed. 

The BNT162b2 vaccine originally had a favorable profile in 12-17-year-old recipients compared with 

older ages, and no serious adverse events had previously been reported. Despite various adverse events, 

the benefit of reducing the infection rate or the frequency of severe COVID-19 has been evaluated to 

outweigh the harm caused by COVID-19 vaccination. Additionally, several cases of sudden development 

of new-onset or relapsing glomerular diseases, including acute kidney injury (AKI), have been reported 

in adults following the BNT162b2 SARS-CoV-2 mRNA vaccine.

Case: Herein, we present two cases of adolescents who developed AKI following the second admin-

istration of BNT162b2.

Conclusions: These are the first pediatric cases of acute tubulointerstitial nephritis temporally linked 

to SARS-CoV-2 vaccination.

Keywords: Acute interstitial nephritis; BNT162b2 mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine; COVID-19; SARS-CoV-2; 

adolescent; child; vaccination; Pandemics / prevention & control
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Approach to recurrent urinary tract infections caused by 
genitourinary anomaly in Kleefstra syndrome

Chae Won Lee, Min Ji Park, Min Hyun Cho

Department of Pediatrics, Kyungpook National University, School of Medicine, Daegu, Korea

Backgrounds: Kleefstra syndrome is a rare genetic disorder characterized by intellectual disability, of-

ten accompanied by a spectrum of complex physical and clinical features. Affected patients also have 

anorectal and genitourinary abnormalities which may lead to recurrent and life-threatening urinary 

tract infections (UTIs). So multidisciplinary approach with pediatrics as well as pediatric surgery, urol-

ogy and radiology is important and intensive follow-up is required.

Case: The male patient was born at an outside hospital at 39 weeks gestation via spontaneous vaginal 

delivery. The infant was transferred to our hospital on the first day of life for further management of 

ambiguous genitalia and imperforated anus. The neonate was hemodynamically stable. On physical ex-

amination, there were hypertelorism, arched eyebrows, midface hypoplasia, short nose with upturned 

nares, protruding tongue with everted lower lip, downturned corners of the mouth, micropenis and im-

perforate anus. Prenatal screening ultrasound and initial kidney ultrasound performed at the first day of 

life was reportedly normal. On the third day, double barrel colostomy was done for imperforated anus. 

Genetic testing was performed for multiple anomalies, and Kleefstra syndrome (9q34.3 deletion syn-

drome) was confirmed. During hospitalization, recurrent acute pyelonephritis (APN) with or without ur-

osepsis were occurred. Ultrasound performed again about one month after hospitalization for anomaly 

work up, revealed SFU grade IV hydronephrosis on left kidney. DMSA results showed diffuse decreased 

uptake and atrophic change in left kidney. VCUG was done and bilateral high-grade VUR and rec-

to-urethral fistula was confirmed. Event after being discharged from the NICU while taking prophylactic 

antibiotics, UTIs were repeated several times and the condition of the he was frequently septic each 

time. After the fifth APN around 6 months of age, posterior sagittal anorectoplasty and colostomy repair 

were performed on the imperforate anus and recto-urethral fistula. After the 7th APN at around 12 

months of age, endoscopic dexol injection was performed in the left kidney, and thereafter, 2 addi-

tional APN occurred until 16 months of age. High-grade VUR in left kidney was confirmed in VCUG 
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performed at about 16 months of age, and it was considered that bladder pressure was increased due to 

constipation and the onset of defecation through the anus. Through urodynamic study, hyperactive de-

trusor and external sphincter findings were confirmed. After starting clean intermittent catheterization 

and taking anticholinergic drugs form 17 months of age, he has been following up without repeated 

UTIs until now at 20 months of age.

Keywords: Kleefstra syndrome, recto-urethral fistula, vesicoureter reflux(VUR), urinary tract infection
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A case of lupus anticoagulant hypoprothrombinemia syndrome 
associated with a hemorrhagic ovarian cyst in a 17-year-old girl 

with systemic lupus erythematosus
Min Hwa Son, Hyung Eun Yim, Kee Hwan Yoo

Department of Pediatrics, Korea University College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: Lupus anticoagulant hypoprothrombinemia syndrome (LAHPS) is a rare acquired dis-

order that presents with bleeding and thrombosis due to positive lupus anticoagulant (LA) and factor II 

deficiency in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), primary antiphospholipid antibody syn-

drome, viral infections, or medications. Here, we report a rare case of LAHPS associated with a hemor-

rhagic ovarian cyst in a 17-year-old girl with SLE. 

Case: A 17-year-old girl with SLE presented with squeezing colicky abdominal pain for a day (2018. 

12). She suffered from intermittent generalized abdominal pain for 2 weeks. She had been diagnosed 

with SLE, based on ecchymosis and prolonged bleeding after tooth extraction at 9 years of age (2011.9). 

About one year later she developed proteinuria (10.7 mg/m2/hr) and renal biopsy showed focal seg-

mental proliferative lupus glomerulonephritis Class IIIA (Activity index 1, Chronicity index 0). At that 

time, the patient had positive results for the lupus anticoagulant (LA) and immunoglobulin G (IgG)/IgM 

anti-phospholipid antibodies with prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) (59.4 sec) 

and normal international normalized ratio (INR) 1.04 (2012.10). She had taken a combination of myco-

phenolate mofetil (MMF), prednisolone, azathioprine, enalapril or hydroxychloroquine. On physical ex-

amination, her vital signs were within normal limits, and epigastric and generalized abdominal tender-

ness was found without hepatosplenomegaly. Complete blood count showed white blood cells 3,140/μL, 

hemoglobin 10.4 g/dL, and platelets 74,000/μL. Biochemical parameters showed blood urea nitrogen 

13.0 mg/dL, creatinine 0.44 mg/dL, total CO2 18.7 mmol, amylase 61 U/L, and c-reactive protein 0.39 

mg/dL. Coagulation studies revealed INR (1.60) and aPTT (68.9 sec) prolongation and LA positivity. 

Levels of C3 and C4 were 53 mg/dL and 3.8 mg/dL, respectively. She had positive findings for anti-car-

diolipin antibodies (aCL) IgG and anti-beta-2-glycoprotein I (β2GP1) IgG/IgM. Urinalysis showed mild 

proteinuria and hematuria (urine protein to creatinine ratio [uPCR] 0.54). Abdominal sonography and 

pelvic computed tomography revealed a 4.7 cm-sized hemorrhagic right ovarian cyst. She had mens-
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tural bleeding five days later. Due to abdominal discomfort and suspected SLE flaring, MMF dose was 

reduced and steroid dose was increased. Tacrolimus was also added. Three months later (2019.3), she 

complained of dizziness and menorrhagia. Red blood cell transfusion was performed at a hemoglobin 

level of 7.4 g/dL. Laboratory tests showed prolonged aPTT (59.9 sec) and INR (1.82), LA positivity, and 

positive findings for aCL IgG and anti-β2GP1 IgG/IgM again. Proteinuria was aggravated from 519 

mg/day (21.0 mg/m2/hr) to 1,204 mg/day (48.2 mg/m2/hr). Pelvic sonography showed decreasing sized 

ovarian cystic lesion (＜2 cm). For the control of menorrhagia, combined oral contraceptive pill was 

given for 3 months. Repeated coagulation studies showed persistently prolonged aPTT (the longest 

106.8 sec) and low factor II level (the lowest 14%). Plasma mixing study revealed that PT and aPTT re-

mained prolonged after mixing of patient plasma with normal pooled plasma. A diagnosis of LAHPS as-

sociated with SLE was made. Since she presented with epistaxis, menorrhagia, and worsening protei-

nuria (uPCR 0.29-1.94), the patient was admitted for fresh frozen plasma transfusion and intravenous 

cyclophosphamide pulse therapy. A renal biopsy was performed again (2020.10), and the result was fo-

cal and segmental proliferative lupus glomerulonephritis, Class III A/C (Activity index 4, Chronicity in-

dex 1). She received six courses of cyclophosphamide pulse therapy (monthly 6 times). After that, she is 

currently taking cyclosporine, prednisolone, hydroxychloroquine, and enalapril. Her general condition 

is being improved with decreased proteinuria (uPCR 0.35), but prolongation of PT and aPTT is waxing 

and waning.

Conclusions: LAHPS should be suspected in patients with recurrent bleeding episodes of SLE and care-

ful long-term observation is required when aPTT and PT prolongation persists, together with presence 

of LA.

Points of discussion:

1. How can we differentiate from lupus flaring and the development of LAHPS?

2. What is the long term therapeutic strategy for the prevention and/or treatment of bleeding episode 

in our patient?

3. What is the association between the LAHPS and antiphospholipid antibody syndrome? How can we 

decrease the risk of future thrombotic event? 

Keywords: Lupus anticoagulant-hypoprothrombinemia syndrome, Systemic lupus erythematosus, an-

tiphospholipid antibody syndrome, steroids
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Suspecting IgA nephropathy in a child: 
is immunosuppression justified?

Jeesu Min1, Na Ye Choi1, Yo Han Ahn1,2,3, Hee Gyung Kang1,2,3,4

1Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National University Children’s Hospital, 2Department of Pediatrics, Seoul National 
University College of Medicine, 3Kidney Research Institute, Seoul National University College of Medicine, 

4Wide River Institute of Immunology, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea

Backgrounds: IgA nephropathy (IgAN) is the most common primary glomerular disease and a main 

cause of chronic kidney disease leading to kidney failure. According to the Kidney Disease Improving 

Global Outcomes 2021 clinical practice guideline for glomerular disease, a kidney biopsy should be 

performed in patients with proteinuria and/or glomerular hematuria, suspected IgAN, to confirm the 

diagnosis, also in children. Upon diagnosis, most commonly suggested treatment is renin-angiotensin 

system (RAS) blockade with or without glucocorticoids. But, there is controversy over the duration of 

treatment and the use of second-line immunosuppressants. So, through this case, we would like to dis-

cuss diagnosis and treatment of IgAN.

Case: 12 years old girl visited pediatric nephrology department of Seoul National University Children’s 

Hospital because of persistent proteinuria. Three months before the visit to our hospital, she visited an-

other hospital because of first gross hematuria 3 days after sore throat and vaccination. At that time, 

urine protein/creatinine ratio (UPCR) was 1.05 mg/mg and red blood cell (RBC) was more than 30/high 

power field (HPF) with slightly decreased estimated glomerular filtration (eGFR) (Cystatin C based, 75.6 

mL/min/1.73m2. Doppler sonography showed normal echogenicity. One month later, as there were still 

proteinuria (UPCR 1.31 mg/mg) and microscopic hematuria (urine RBC 21-30/HPF), prednisolone and 

enalapril were started, suspicious IgAN. Her proteinuria and hematuria persisted two weeks later and 

intravenous methylprednisolone (500mg/dose for 3 days) and cyclosporine were administered. One 

month later, proteinuria and hematuria disappeared. When she came to our hospital, she was Cushingoid, 

hairy, and depressed. Laboratory findings revealed minimal proteinuria (UPCR 0.22 mg/mg), hyper-

cholesterolemia, low vitamin D, normal kidney function, and no hematuria.

Conclusions: Treatment of IgAN in children is not straightforward because optimal approach for bet-

ter outcome is not known, and evidence supporting any treatment is insufficient.

Points of discussion: 
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1. When should we perform kidney biopsy? 

2. Is presumptive diagnosis of IgAN enough to justify treatment with immunosuppressants? 

3. Then, with what agent, how long? 

4. What is the indication of discontinuation of immunosuppressants? 

Keywords: IgA nephropathy, Immunosuppressants
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